
NAW:IR 

BEFORE 'J."EE RAIlROAD C~SSION OF mE STATE OF -c"u'IFOmttA 

In the matte~ ot ap;licat1on or 
Southern Paoific Company tor an 
order authorizing the construo-
tion at grade or side tracks 
across Be~ont Ave. in the City 
or Fresno end' across J.slllan, 
Clinton and West Aves. and Olive 
Street near Fresno, all in the 
CoUll. ty or Fresno, ste. te ot Cal-
1to:rn1e.. . 

R. W. Hobbs, tor Applicant • 

..\. C. Shepard, Deput:y- District Attome:y-, 
tor the County ot Fresno. 

L. A. Butts, City Attorne:y-, rer the 
Cit:y- o.f: F:l:'esno. 

BY mE COMMISSION: 

PRELIMINARY ORDER .......... ------ ... ~ ... --- ..... ,... 

This is an application b:y- Southern Pac1t1c COmpany ter 

an order authorizing the construction of ya~ tracks and a second 

main line track at grade over certa1:o. public thoroughtares in and 

near the City or Fresno., Fresno. County. A public hearing was held 

b:y- Exem1ller Gex:.nen at Fresno. en February 2~th, 1928, at which time 

o.PPosit1on develop~d to. the granting ef: one et the grade cressings 

invelved, viz: that across Belmont Avenue in the City or ~esno. . . 

It was stipulated, however, that the Commission might co.nsider the 

applicatien insofar as it pertained to the cro.ssil:les ever OOtmty 

roads and since such precedure appears to. be in the public interest, 

an order wlll be entered· at the present t~e in res~eet to. these 

crossings and a subsequent op1nio.n ~d ordor will be ente~ed eove~ 

ing the Belmont Avenue cross1ne~ 
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--
~e crossings involved in this proceed1ng,are.those ocoa-

sioned by the construction ot a new'classit1oat1on yard by SOuthern 

Pac1:t'ic CompallY at a point some tour miles northwest ot the City ot 

Fresno. A t:ranch1se (Ord.er ot the Board ot SUpervisors-, dated J'allU-
, . . 

e.r.1 30t~, 1928) has oeen granted by the County ot Fresno tor- the 
" crossings lying outside the city 1tmits but no tranch1se has beon 

secured trom the City of Fresno tor the crossi:lg ot Bel:ll.o:c.t, .i.venue, 

the City CO'Oncil having, on Fe"orual"Y' 28th, 1928, retused to grant· 

such authority. The County franchise provides tor tour tracks 

crossi:og Ashlan, Clinton and West Avenues. Crossil:lgs over Olive 

Avenue are also involved but the. :railroad oompany, ill ~ant1:o.g an 

easement tor the Olive Avenue erosstng in 1921, rese~ed ther1ght 

to oonstruot additional traoks. At this time it is not proposed to 

oonstruct allot the tracks oovered by the tranchise, the applica-

tion betore the C~ission being tor two traok3 across Ashlan Avenue 

and Olle track across Clinton, West me. Olive J.venues. 
The new yard, which applicant proposes to eonstruct, will 
, , 

extend trom a point llear Clinton Avenue approXimately two miles 

northwesterly to a po1:l t near .A.shlan Avenue s:c.d the e1"Ossi:cg~, ot 

these two avenues are those ot leads and ladder tracks ot the pro-

posed yard. The orossings ot West ~d Olive Avenues are those oc-

easioned by the construction ot the seoond ma1n line track tram a 
point near the new yard southeasterly to a connection with the ex-
1sti~ double track in the City ot Fresno. 

~e original application requested authority to oonstruct 

this track on the easterly side ot the eXisting main line but by . 
supplemental application, tiled. on ,February 23rd, 1928, the des-. 

cr1ptionsot the crossings at west, Olive and. Belmont Avenues-were 

modified to provide tor the construction ot the track on the west-

erly side o! the main line track. The descriptions ot the crossings 

or Olive Avenue and West Avenue, as given 1:0. the tranchise, do not 
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ooincide with those requested in theapp11eat1on, the difference 

being that the !ranchise provides tor la-toot track centers, whereas 

the supplemental application proposes l3-toot track centers. It is 

believed, however, that the franchise, as tiled, is suttieient evi-

dence, so tar as this COmmission is concerned, or the consent ot the 

COunty to the construction pro,osed and a modification ot tne fran-

chise will not oe required betore passing on the application. 
In the,'1."Wo milos ~etweell Clinton and ~hlen Avenues, 

there are at present tour county roads leading to crossings over 

extsting ma1n line track and two other roads not crossi:cg the track' 

but traversing the terri tory 1:0;" whieh it is desired to build yard 

tracks. In connection with the vacating and abandonment ot certain 

portions ot these roads and the olosing ot the exist1nggrede oross-

ings, the a!>pl1oant and the County ot Fresno have entered ,into en 

agreement. 'I'b,is agreement, which is' dated January 14th, 1928, pro-

Vides that in consideration or the legal closing and abane.o:oment ot 

the roads, the rail~oo.d will construet, :pave end deed to the co'tmty 

a road along the easterly side or its new yard oonnecting .Ashle:o. 
. . 

and Clinton Avenue~; end that it will eonstruct se~e and adequate 

grade erossings over its tracks at AsbJ.e.n and Clinton Avenues and 

1nstell end maintain au tomat1c w1g-wag signals at these erossings. 

The agre~ent ~rther provides' that at such ttme as this COmmission 

shall determine that it is necess~ tor the public satety end eon~ 

veDience and shall orde~ the eonstruction or a subway or other means 

ot separating the railroad and the highway grad.es at Cl1nton Avenue, 

the railroad will contribute towerd the cost o~ such grade s~ara

tion the sum. ot One Hundred and 1'wenty 'I'house.nd Dollars (~20,OOO)~ 
'. . 

It appears, from the record, that a tentative location tor such ~de 

separation has been selected and that the estimated cost is One 

Hundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars '$l20,OOOi~ 
. . . .. 

It a:p~ears to the Commission that public convenience and neee~ 

sity require the construction of the grade cross1ngs at A$blan, Cl1n-
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ton, West and Olive Avenues, al'plied tor in this, proee~ding, and' 
" , 

that such authority should be granted. We are not in aocord, 

however, with the type of proteotion provided in the agree~ent 

between applioant and the County~ 

'!'he orossi:ogs or J..shlan end Clinton Avenues are at the 

two respeotive throats of the new yard and trom the nature of the 

traoks whioh it is proposed to construot, it is believed that there 

would be considerable switching over these crossings. unless "the 

autol:le.t10 wig-wag, prOVided tor in the agreement', is' so w1red that 

it Will be op'erated by move:rc.ents on the yard traoks , it w1111l0t 

afrord protection against the majority of the train movements over 

the oros~1ng and it 1 t is oonneoted to the yard. tracks, 1:here1s 

a'liklihood tbat it will at me.:c.y times operate unneoessarily and 

the publi0 will beoome acoustomed to p~ing little or no heed to 

the wig-wag. 

We are'of the opinion, however, that s~e spec1al pro-

tection will be required at these two orossings_ Wh1le it is true 

that the volume ot vehioule.r traffic is not great and,,, pOSSibly, 

does not, in itself, justity the matnta1n1ng ot human tlegmen, it 

may be that, because ot the tact that these orossings are located 

at the tbroats ot the new yard, protection 'by human tlagmen should 

be provided. Sinoe the present order does not p~ort to dispose 

or all matters in oonnection with this application, we will, at 

the present time', authorize the cross1llgs with .Ashlan and ,Clinton 

A.venues, without speoity1ng the type ot s:pecial prot,ect1on which 

will be required. APpl 1 ce.n t oan expect, however , that unless 1 t 

can proVide a type or automatic protection which, in the estimation 

of the COmmission, will give adequate ~d proper'warn~ to the 

publiC, a subsequent order will require that hume.n tlagmen 'be me.1ll-

teined at these two crossings. 

It also appears that a oonsiderable volume or trattichas 

oOcasion to cross the t=ecks at Olive Avenue and it 1$ believed that" 
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this oross1:c.g should be protected by wig-wag$.' 

A ~rel~nar.1 order will theretore .be entered, grant1ng 

author1ty tor the cross1ngs which are located in the County ot 

Fresno and providing tor protection as above outlined. 

ORDER ........... ---

southern Pacit1c Company', a cOl'po:re.tion, haVing t1led the 

above entitled application w1th the COmmission, asking tor .authOrity 

to construct its t:r:e,cks at grade across Belmont Avenue 1n the City 

ot Fresno, County ot Fresno, and across Olive, west, Cl1nton and 

Ashlan Avenues, in the unincorporated portion or the County ot 

Frezno, state 0'£ Calito:rn18" a ~ublic heariXlg hav1l:lg been held~at· 

which it was stipulated that the Comm~ssion could consider the.ap-

plication 1nsofar as it pertains to the crossings 1n the Count,y ot 

Fresno and the Comm1ssion being apprised 0'£ the tacts in rege:r-4 to 

said oross1ngs ~ tho County 0:1: Fresno; therefore, 
. 

IT IS E:E:REBY ORD:EBED that pe:r:uiss1on an~ authority be and 
~ . ." 

1 t is hereby granted to Southern Pacitic Co~anY' to cons"truet its . 

tracks a.t grade across Olive, West, Clinton and AshlanAvenues, 1:1. 
, . 

the V1e1ni ty ot Fresno" County ot Fresno, state ot ~alitor.c.ia, as 

tollows: 

cmTER.,.LINE DESCRIP'l'ION OF SECm."'D MAIN ~C'K, 
DESIGNATED.AS T.RA.CK "E'" ACROSS OLIVE . AVENUE. 

, '...... . 
CC!.1MEN'CING at e. point in the northwesterly line 

ot Olive Avenue, e. d1ste.nee ot 13 teet measured at 
right angles southwesterly trom the center line ot tAe 
Central Pacific Ra1lway Company's main railroad track 
at Eng~eer's Station 5809 y 2g, said point betag pOint 
ot beginning or center line or track being described; 
thence Sou.th 410 47' East parallel to and 13 teet 
measured at right angles from the center line or said 
railway company's' main railroad tree1=:7 a distance ot 
50 teet to an intersection w1th the southeasterly line 
or Olive Avenue and end or center line ot Traok ~Bw 
be1ng described. 

cmTER LINE DESCRIPTION OF SECOND M.AJ:N TRACK 
DESIGNATED AS '!.RACK, "B~ ACROSS WES'r. A V'at""O'E •. 

COMMENCING at a point tn the'westerly line ot West 
Avenue a distance ot 13 tect measured at, right angles 
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southwesterly tran the center line or the Central Pac1-
tic Railway Com~anyYs main railroad track at Eng1neert s 
Station 5783.26.53,_sa1d pOint being point ot,beginning 
ot center 1i~e ot track being described; thence SOuth 
410 47· East parallel to a.nd l3 teet measured at . right 
angles~t:rom the center line ot said ra1lway- company's' 
main railroad track, a distance ot 90.02 teet to an~in-

-tersection with the easterly line ot West Avenue ~d 
end ot center line ot Track WBft being described. 

CEN~ LmE DESCRIPTION OF TRA.CK ftC" 
ACROSS CLD.TTON Av:ElroE. 

COMMENCING at a point 1n the northeasterly line ot 
Clinton Avenue, a distance or 19 teet measured at right 
angles northeasterly trom the center line ot the Central 
Pacitic Railway Company's main railroad tl'ack at eng1n-
eer's station 5738+0?6, said point being po1nt ot be-
ginning or center line or track being described; thence 
South 4lo 47' East parallel to and 19 teet measured at 
right angles,.trom the oenter line or said Railway Com-
panyYs main line railroad track~ a distance ot 60 teet 
to an intersection with the southeasterly line ot Clinton 
Avenue and end ot center line of track ftC'" being described. 

CENTER LINE DESCRIP1'ION OF 'l'BACK "C'" 
ACROSS ASEJ'·AN AVEN'OE. 

- '. CO'JMEN'CING at So point 1n the northerly line or .Ashlan 
Avenue, a distanoe ot 19 teet measured at right 8.Jlgles 
northeasterlY' t'rom the center line ot the Ce::t~ral Pac1.t1e 
Railway COl11:pany's main line railroad track ateng1nee:r~s: 
station 5631~76.76, said point being p01nt ot beg~~ o~ 
oenter line or track being described; thence SOuth 41° 47' 
East parallel to e:c.d 19 teet measured at right aD8J.es tram. 
the center line or said Railway Com~any's ma~' railroad 
track, a distance ot' 79.87 teet to an intersection with the 
southerly line or Ashlan Avenue end end. or OeD. tel" line ot 
track ftC~ being described. 

CENTER LINE DESCRl?TION OF TRACK "D" 
ACROSS .ASHT·AN AVENu.E. 

COMMENCING at a pOint in the northerly line or Ashla:o. 
Avenue, a distanoe ot 37 teet measured at right angles 
northeasterly tl'om. the oenter line or thef.'Central, Pacifio 
Railway Company's main 11ne railroad tra.ok,at engineer's 
station 5531+92.57, said point 'be1:og pOint ot beginning 
ot center line ot track being deSCribed; thence SOU~ 41047' 
East parallel to and 37 teet measured at right angles trom . 
the center line or said :Rs.Uway Company's main railroa.d 
track,' a distance or 79.87 teet to an intersection With the 
southerly line ot Azhlan Avenue and end ot oenter line.ot 
traok "D" 1:>e1ng described;. 

and as Sh~ by the map attached to tne application. 

The above crossings Shall be identitied as ,tollows: 

Olive A.venue 
West Avenue 
Cl1ntonAvenue 
.Asbl.an Avenue . 
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Said orossings to be construoted subjeot to the follow-

ing conditions, n~ely: 

(1') The en tire expense or constructing the crossings, 
. 

togetAer with the oost of their maintenano~ thereafter in good 

and tirst-olass condition tor the sate and con~enient use or 

the public, sbali be bor.ne by applioant. 

(2) Said crossings shall be constructed equal or 

superior to t~e shown as Ste:c.dard No.3, in General Order No. 

72 ot this Commission and shell 'b~ constructed or e. width to 

conform to those portions of said avenues now graded, with the 

tops or :rails e.t seme elevation as main line rails and tlush 

wi th the pe:vemen t, end wi th grad.es or approach not exceeding . 
two (2) per oent; shall be protected by suitable crossing signs 

and shall ill every way be mad.e safe ror the passage thereover 

or vehicles and other road. t,rattic. 

(3) Two automatic :nagmen shell be 1:t.stalled end. 
-

maintained tor the proteotion of the crossing of Olive Avenue. 

Said automatic !lagmen shall be of a type designated as Stand-

ard. No. 3 in General Order No. 75 of this Commiss1on. ~~e 

cost of ins telling end maintaining said. tlagmen shall 'be borne 

'by a:p;p11can t. 

'4r) APl'lican t shall, Wi thin thirty (30) days there~ 

after, notit,r this Commiss1on~ 1~ writing, o! the cQmPletion ot 

the installation ot ~id cros~ings. 

(S;) It said crossings shell not have been Ustalled 

within one year trom the date ot this order, the authorization .. 
herein granted she.J.l then lapse and beoome void, unless tu.r-

ther ti~e is granted by subsequent order. 

(6) The COmmission reserves the right to make such 

turther o~ers, relative to the location, construotion, opera-
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t1on, maintenance and protection or said eross1~gs as to it ~ 
seem r1ght and pro;per, and to revoke its perm1ssion, 1~, in its 

judgment, the public convenience and necess1tydemand such action. 
The authority herein granted shall become effeotive on 

t~e date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali~orn1a, this 

or MaZ'ch, 1928. 

/.'" / . 
/ 


